Stability issues in home parenteral nutrition.
Home parenteral nutrition (HPN) is a method of providing nutrients, fluid and electrolytes intravenously to patients with a malfunctioning gastrointestinal tract, at home. Parenteral nutrition (PN) formulations are checked carefully for stability by the hospital pharmacist before the bags are made. However, there are many differences between supplying PN regimens to in-patients on the ward and to patients at home. Transportation between the hospital and home may be prolonged if the patient lives a long way from the hospital and may not be straight-forward. A number of factors can adversely affect the stability of the PN, which in turn can cause complications such as line blockage; or even life-threatening events, such as pulmonary embolism. The hospital team caring for HPN patients needs to be aware of these stability issues if complications resulting from incompatibilities of the solutions in the bags or the infusion line are to be avoided.